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[panes Anti- ! Mr». Whitsett's Father f
Oil Watte Bill Diet at Mabank! ■

April Showers

April 2. -Virtually ie I The many friends o f Mrs. Marshall' I 
*»*•-; House wai I Whltaatt will regret to hear o f the 1
ot movement thia|death o f her father* L. C. Spikes, at! ‘ 

«hind th .1. 1.  Mabank. on Mondav o f this weekt and re-fort if y s U te '^ b a n k . on Monday o f this week.
¡/conservation laws. ,F u n e « l «.rvtces were held there,

7 't  % Ha UbIll *drawn ' Mrs WhiUett .» still convalescing | 
p,wd io i1»  .... ti fl from a relapse o f flu and threatened
$ continue ‘ - pneumonia early in the year, and wai;

* l 0,1 in y' J physically unable to go to Mabank.
I control laws are r e - : ,or the funeral 

tmediately,”  Represent» ye, Index joins with other friends.
Ltham of Longview said, u in txtending sympathy to Mrs. Whit-. 1 

t to anticipate just t # (tt and to ot|,er members o f the V?
i «>11 ^  September l beremved fmmiIy. |

7 provisions of the present. ________ ________________  1 , ^

^ «'responded  quickly, al- LO CAL STUDENTS j 
Jsu.lv- It voted by 1121 W IN  SECOND IN , {

E*«i: T Z  £ £ \  C O U N TY MEET| *
. conservation proposal. Tahoka Gives Close Race; j j

of reasonable market , O’Donnell Student* Commended j I
kprorat.i n of production to ----------

1 waste would be per- Ringing up a total o f 75 points] 
toward allround county champion- 

L iatroduced two weeks ago ship without entering debate, a de- 
* Aly response to Govemot partment which counts 40 points in 

Allred’s message to the itself, students from the local schools j 
Representative Albert trod close on the heels of Tahoka’s 

I  Vernon declared. 80 points in the Interscholastic Lea-
1 regulaton o f Texaa’ oil gue meet held at Tahoka Friday and |

■  hss b«‘en m danger of ma Saturday of last week.
. »ev«-ral times in the near Wilson placed third in the county 

c Joe K. Wells of race, but held first place in the gram j 
[»pointed out. “ It is the duty mar school events. ! ■—  ■.- «  i ■
"  rislature and the Railroad Had O'Donnell students entered p ..  . —

, to se<- that Texaa runs the deoat« contest, county honors! LllStriCt \-OUrt IO
B w iaw ." -vouid have been a to-ss up, but with C o n v e n e  A t Lames*

•red '.hat certain figures in |Q points r.«r « .-  p Cl nU *Md for, the

Great Crowd Expected 
Here For Trades Day

Asks That Tractor Postmaster Makes 
Lugs Not Be Used Profit from Hobby

On County Roads -----
---------- Hal Singleton, veteran postmaster,

Commissioner Waldo McLaurin, who “  now in his ^0lh y ** r of civil 
acting With the consent and appro-1servict an<J h,s 12th y**T ‘ «x* 1 
oation o f the Commissioner’ s Court P0ifm» * « r believes that every fami 
asks that the Index again remind ‘y cou’d b<f seli ««PPorting if  iu  mem 
tractor owners that lugs are v e ry ; * r< wou d use some tbouVbt * nd ex" 
narnifui to the surface o f highways * * " d. *ome fcnerCT on worthwhile 
and lateral roads, and to request that hoW,U8-
,ugs be removed from the wheels Using himself M an ex. mpl Mr 
btiiore tractors are driven on the Singleton cites the fact that he and 
county roads. Mrs. Singleton have a weekly income

As everyone knows, it is hard, of approximately $18 from their hob 
enough under circumstances such as by— raising white Leghorn chickens 
we have had this year, to keep roads'That sum, he points out, makes a 
passable at all and f i it becomes cus- more than living wage for the aver 
tomary to drive tractors along the ¡age family. And Mrs. Singleton does 
dump, with lugs digging in at every j practically all the work about Up
turn of the wheel, the task will b e1 thickens in her spare time, looking 
that much more difficult. ! alter her household duties and filling

So please. Mr. Tractor Owner, if j in at the post office as well, 
you plan to move your machine from
one farm to another and will use any; Mr. and Mrs. Sir.gleton started 
o f the county roads in the p rocess, j 1 beir chicken business little more 

¡won’ : you take those same lugs o ff ]  than a >*ar »K°« •  somewhat
- before you start the trip ’  1 larger scale than would ordinarily

j be customary. A t one time they had 
'almost 2000 frying size chickens in 
¡the pens at their residence in the 

~  were sold 
for the market or to individuals, the

Ejagton set-up still w ire mak total run up by the hometown cou- 
AHiiiined effort to create am testanu was indeed something of 
i, absolute dictatorship over which O’Dc’-’- -.-cop!« may bel District court will convene in La-'
' iness in Texas. A  hearing proud. * *  S B  mtva on Mond* y  ntomdng, April 15.1

tin  Washington April 16 List Local Wiener* > ‘th Judge Gordon B. McGuire pre-J

8,476 Bales Cotton ............. .
1934 Crop for County , north part of town. The*

_______  , for the market or to indi
E. W Holloway o f the cotton de- j f ‘ °ek culled out, and now they have 

partment o f the Bureau o f Census at something 1 ke 200 or 225 laying 
Washington, has kindly furnished us|h*ns. gathering about 150 eggs daily 

I with some interesting statistics con-, The hens are fed a very inexpensive 
I corning Lynn county’s cotton crop o f I ration, easily procured through local

_______  1934 as compared with that o f 1933 f««d  dealers, are kept in clean, warm
q  « .  -  and also compared with the final quarter», with plenty o f fresh drink
B u s i n e s s  IV le n  I n v i t e  I ginning totals o f neighboring coun- ,nC water, and every afternoon Post

Public to O ’Donnell ties m*'UI *nd Mrs: Sin«!et0® take th*if
These figures, which an- final, baskets out to bring in the proceedsw «  t »  *1 1 C _ _ _ _ _  | These figures, which are final, oasxets out to onng in tne proceeds

I V I o n d a y ,  A p r i l  K >  « „ . . „  «how that Lynn county ginned 8740 o f the i hobby. They usually eh *
---------- At c „ . ,  .  - . . I bales o f cotton this year as compared three crate» o f - ggs eac»* week, atAt W m I I ,  1 bales o f cotton this year as compared

with 66.473 last year. Which will in -: around *6 per crate.

Residents o f Lynn and Dawsos
dicate, dear readers, that we have [

siding.

Thr following

J oil control. . . . .  , . . .
«ut v. H K Stanfield o f before listing those students who 

i , i.., .n t . t*< “ should competed for the local school, per- 
"'«s.-rned in extending the yoOr home to » n paper to again Oand Jurors for the term: 
w * which would avoid a commend the effort and talent dis- ( Applegate, W’ . D. Arnett,

. ' n... State’s ployed by each individual. And this i Clevc R. Austin. W. E. Bartlett. C.atakdosn n tne m ates • > t n n v  o ____i._  ^  v  o...

counties and particularly o f our ter-

‘Yes sir," said Mr Singleton, " i f  
a body will just use his head and his

those who tried out Raid« in, O. R. Bearden, C. N. Bur-,

the many unusual bargains being o f
fered by OIDonnel! merchants.

r, then there can be no 
BRts.il • th. Federal g o v ' 
k stepping in.”

or her bebst, and the town and * 
hoo! are proud o f them.
W’ ith this brief word o f praise, v

J iist the winners o f places in the va 
ious dfpartments o f the meet.

Literary Event*

business 
The judges

U cierablv defen-*«-» horn« a- well as to those who won l “ n' A - Davenport, G. C. Futrel, beyond expectations, and local mer-
■ , ,,n honor o f representing our school ^ A Gleghom. G. C. Hardesty, R. chants report a gratifying
■ . » ,  HiU-ouate and the public contest. Each student did K Speck. M. Hatch, H. L. Hohn, throughout ~

" "  are running bis or he. b,-b,t. and th,- to,r. an.l 6 . 0*. T Ta>!or. W A. Burdine. awarded th
...............nf t**'m List of Petit Juror. Second W «.k : I M J i m  1>ark,tr ,nd ‘ »¡e four smaller

L. C. Compton. O. E. Witte. J. A > r,les wcrr aIi‘°  » ward‘!d- 
Dunn, W. H. Zeeck. Ernest Carr, E .! I*e»cn t indication« are that
N M tier, J. A. Tarter. J. C. Camp, crowd next Saturday will be even figures that these South Plains coun- 

( j n p r P H *  I | | Event* George Parrott, Joe M. Peterson, L. t better than it has been in the past, tits ginned only 66,562 bales from
ie»e w p e i  c u a  y F Kennedy, Walter Barfoot, J. F. due to the fact that more and more|the cr0p ,,f i <j34 against 380.200

Gil Be Commence- Declamation: Senior girl, Sybil Henderson. L. W. Vardeman, A. * re finding it pleasant ant' 1
ment Feature 1 rt!‘ - - nd; Seni,,> bo> - K°J°' Erwin Wright. I. J. Bran-' profitable to come to O’Donnell reg-;

Other figures, as given n> by Mr. energy on some paying hobby, there 
no reason why every family could 

at least a small income.”

Trustee Election Is
Slated for Saturday

[ I Holloway, as as follow»:
1 County 1934
! Lamb 12,164
| Terry 11,544
, Lynn 8,476

'¡Hale 7.346
' Dawson 5,776

i 1 Hockley 5,760
1 Lubbock 5,594
' Crosby 4,974
i Floyd 2.912
1 Garza 2,017

I- be noted from the

1933 not have 
52.903 
12,811 
66,473 
26,839 
8,538 

18,748______  For tne last time, attention o f
80,116[ residents of the school district u 
57,871 . call.<! : the fact that two trustee»
34,81*8, are to 0«. « iected Saturday o f this 
20,957' week. W. E. Singleton, treasurer of 
above | the board, and W. H. Harris are the. 

iring members.

I bales from the crop o f 103i
The total ginnings in Texas, ac

ii the custom here for 
I  yea: - •:« :.t- o f the pri-

.....l l « l  'Ini mi:
week in a delightful 

I  play, or operetta. Last years
'  Over the Garden fe y .  1st for boys.

Junior Girt High School, don. G. C. Johnson. J. M. Cash, L. M. tilarly. Drygoods and variety mer- cording to Mr. Holloway, were 2,314 
Zhel Frits, 1st; Junior Girl, Betty Thornton, Gus Schmidt, W. L. Bed-i chants, grocers and all have joined ^ ¿ 4  f or the year 1934 against 
Rhea Caldwell. 2nd; Junior boy. Bart well, Joe Hancock. A. J. Thweatt, E. ; ‘n offering an array o f bargains j 200,275 for the year 1933. 
Anderron, 2nd. J. Turner. Otto Reithmayer, Sam which will fill right in those chinksl --------------------------------

Dorothy Walls. 2nd; Milford Mi.Mur- Itckham, Grady Scott, Luther«

■ Mue MaxweP

C of characters for the var- 
1 under way this week.

1 b* announced later. This 
■ prti«nut!<vi will be a Japan

1! play, with entirely new the 
*• tongs, and situations.

. Guyc.

Pet i* Juror* for Third Week

Wade H. Bartlett, L. M. Pratt, J. 
Flanikon, M. E. Boren, J. N. Low- 

riniore, J. T. Pruitt, W. O. McKay, 
2nd. J. E. DuBose. E. J. Yates, Fritz Vo- 

■ gler, John Hogg, H. E. Blair, R. C.

to O’Donnell Saturday
IT PAYS TO TRADE IN O’DON- While oca! trustee elections are 

NELL. held throughout the county,
--------------------------------  voters in the various districts are rc-

Music Class Recital rninded ,h,t county lru8tee* are mlso

As w» go to press, we understand
that no oth.-r namer have been filed, 
and that apparently .Messrs. Harris 
and Singleton will be renamed to 
these responsible positions without 
opposition.

Both men have devoted consider 
able time and thought to the duties 
which they have filled so faithfully.

Election Saturday and "hlK ’ mav not ** fair t0 thtm
,to draft them into service for anoth

— _ _______ _____  _____  ____ So., brothers and sisters, join the.
Stephens, Dan Corley, Charnell Jobe, Big Parade, and come with the crowd

vity of the school year, and *r’K' R“ th and ° rbm ,, ” uchm
»re working toward •*«® "d ,
“The Und of Sun- Jo» '

this year will be fully as ex- ""t»d.

Picture Memory fourth. Kilgore. Halve Burkett, F. J. Mears,|because of the unavoidable absence: The names of B. W. Baker o f Pre-U® !T' arkJ be1^ ballots at s0m€
T r J !  . „d  Field Event. J. A. Hinson. O. C. Speck. L. T. Shick of one of the class on the date pro-jcinct No. 1 and of Chester Connolly ; during these hours.

Frank Burnett' J r. voungest o f Cecil Bryant, D. S. Day. Matt McCall viously announced, the recital m trustee-at-large, have been filed for ~  ~ ~
famous Burnett brothers E. J. Waldrop, Amos Painter, E. A. which the pupils o f Mrs. A. W. Gibb« reelection, but as we go to press, w. N e w  M O O r e  F o l k »  

trio, will make hi. brothers Hack ,nd T.mplo, L. U B . « r r .  1 ° ' .  R e p o r t  G o o d  M e e t i n i

| er term, it seems that it would be a 
difficult task to find others who 

¡could do the work as well.
_____________ ____________ The election will be held at the

-to'bo lelected/’ fruatee'from  Precinct ¡grammar school building, the poll* to 
Postponed to I  uesday No. 1 is to be nam'd, and one trustee! be open from eight o’clock to six.

---------- ^ —  . n Carter J E Hall. J. E. Jones, from Friday evening o f this week to, Other county trustees arc u. |
of the rehearsals will be Dooner hard to catch »■ ■  “  S „ n  C^pe. C VV Nolan. J- o ! Tueaday evening o f nevt week. , H.ymes of O’Donnell. S. L. Williams:

G. Calhoun, Claud Dean' Mrs. Gibbs regrets this change in o f Lakeview- and W W. Caswell ofW with much interest. Further years, if his record

f e r sr r t  U  z  r s s ^ ....
r  ¡junior track meet, running up three pei;t Juror, for Fourth Week she feels sure that the public ' 1 . . . . . .

p i . . .  .n.i .  .;co„d  II- ., k B. R e v v a l  D r a w *

Reports from the Fiftlk Sunday 
meeting held at New Moore over the 
week end indicate that this was a 
very pleasant and profitable revival

week, will be

« udimg agre« worje than * 
and a beggar's purse.'

AMIIL
» *—C P. Stemawu, cUctrkot 
“ *u*td. born 1K5.

U -T h . Republic ot 3 wit tor

 ̂ Wwtinehou» ncuro* hi*

1 T 'i»n>* Mthoo «wboru 
'  * *»nta. 13« 4m. tMI

, was first in both 50 and 100 yard Grissom, E. E. Barron, D. Huddle, j - . .  , . . „ j : , - ; '  T up.
¡dashes, tied for first place at broad j  w  Newbrough. Howard Moore, K. * . *  .  ...............
jump and placed second in high jump.Whitmore, F. E. Patterson. Elmer da>\ *

Charles Kirkland placed third in Wa]|Sj R. y Jackson. E. M. Felts,
' high jump. Mike Key. A. S. Alsobrook.
' O’Donnell was well represented Williams, Sam Albertson. Walter' 
when points were counted up in sen- Thomas, R. T. Millican. J. H Piere«’ , I . , p.
- track and field events Listing r . S. Bowles. C. C. Morton, Tomj MUMCal la>

Crowds and Interest

individual contestants we find the, Cooksey. J. H. Foster, Geo. Barkow-. 
following: sky. J. H. Barron, E. W. Hester, A .•

Earl Tune: 4th high hurdles; 3rd Matthews, John C. Barron, Ear-’ 
880 yard run. nest Wood, Audrey Cox. E. P. An-

Burl Tune: 1st 220 dash; 2nd 100 derson. Gay Wade, R. H. Stricklin, 
i yd. dash; 2nd 880 yd.; 3rd broad a . D. Brown, O. H. Preston, Truman 
I jump. Campbell.

Bob Line: 4th 100 yd. dash. 3rd petit Juror* For Fifth Week 
; low hurdles. * A - J- Spraberry. L. C. Burkhart,

J D. Hunt: 2nd 44yd dash. B. H. Barnett, W. P. St.iva’ l, Clyde
Bobbie Carroll: 1st pole vault. Bailey. W. A. Lt-wi*. A. M. Bennett,

Bro. O. D. Cox, the nastor, was 
present to direct proceedings, and

Good attendance and much inter- Mr. Johnson, Mmea. J. B. Scarbor- 
“ Pixie Land“ — est are being accorded the annual 0USh and Maudie Thomas as commit 

¡Helen Cox. Hop« Shook. Mmes. Gil-'Spring revival which opened last Fri- teemen were also there to attend to 
breath and Gibbs. ■ «lay evening at the Church of the Hteir duties.

June Natural’s 1 Naxarene. Rev. James A. Gray ol 
Birthday Party” : Big Spring is in charge o f the wor-

« follows 
Piano Quartet

Eleven ministers were on the three 
day’s program, each of them making

June Natural— June Gibson.
Miss Cheer— Margaret Gibbs.

| Two Orphans— Stanley Cathe;
and Frank Stokes.

Lt. Pep— Dorothy Allen Mile* 
Rose— Betty Rhea Caldwell.
,lack— Yvonne Westmoreland.

ship services"., with Bro. Buford Bur- talks, and dinner on the ground 
gtu: leading the song services. Suuday was a very- enjoyable part o f

There are two services daily, one the session, 
at ten thirty each morning and the ( 
evening service at eight o’clock.

The good people o f the church j 
join with their pastor and with the

METHODIST CHURCH

Church School Day Service, Sun-

LittTe Spanno— Billie Frank Gibbs; evangelist in extending a warm per- day. 11 A - Pr° gTam2, „
Dr. Joy— Aubra Lee Shook. sonal invitation to everyone to come i Song: "Holy, Holy. Holy.
Miss Comfort— Jennie Mae Sho«’- and take part in these services. Song " I  Love Thy Kingdom. Lord*

HODDie ^arrou. *»«- v“ «'- ------  ----w” « '!m a k e r  ---- Prayer.
John Stephens: 2nd shot put; 3rd <jeo. a^ ^ vV ve! '! Miss Daya— Charlse Wanda Austin IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL Solo: Aubra Ia*  Shook,

discus w h o X '  W C Week- L ? '  Fiano Quartet: “ Awakening of the Miss Ruby Lee Williams. 17. dau Talk: "A  Teaching Church by B
Glen Payne: «3rd •>«» put W ill.« £cW h°rter c  L jrd lB _ YT W M  Westmoreland. Leta ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wil- M. Hayme*

Vaughn 2nd high jump; 2nd ,,Vel,n . f t « ,  H G  Koeninger. Betty Rhea Cald-.liams. was placed m West Texas Hos-j Quartet.

thlLine Hunt E Tune and B. Tune Snellgrove. Ira Robinson. O. H. Mor-lwell. Margaret Gibb*. mtal •
L,ine. nuni, r. . r r  o ... mil n«.*w«rt«. . .  in reiay iris. J. E. Ray. Bill Roberta. G«o. Nor-
It is being unofficially rumored man. Vernon Duke, Dewey Oawin. A. 

that O'Donnell may entertain the j M. Bishop, Clarence Martin. Geo. 
rountv meet*next year, but further Jacks, W. H. Malone. Curtis Hodge, 
deliberation' and*planning are in o r - ,„ .  L. Spruill, Ear. Esmond. ~ 
dvr before an announcement i* made Lavender______________ __

pital at Lubbock Wednesday morning I Talk : "The Church School 
remember ,for treatment o f an obscure nenroue O ffering”  by W. J. Shook.

the change to Tuesday evening o f disorder. Tests o f spinal fluid today Sermon: by the pastor. Rev.
next week. The public is cordially in are hoped to give some clues to the W. Montgomery,
vlted to come and hear the results o f nature o f the trouble. The Index, Song: “ Give Of Your Best To The
the year’s work for the piano stu- joins with other friends in the hope Master"

that she may soon be fully recovered.

Wo h„„ • jj . „„V fountain and thoroughly sterilized it with boiling running water. Drink with us for your health’s sake.We have again dteembled o ^  fou n to n ^ n u ^ o ^  ^ y  ^  Attendant {o r Lady customers.
Mew roncy DAVIS DRUG STORE
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Mr.. F.rr.11 Far

I (1.60 PER Y E A R — IN ADVANCEj (1.60 F

Vdvertiaing Rates on Anplicatroa.

Entered as second claas matter 
eptember 28. 1023. at the post
fire  at 0 ’Dohi;ell. Texas, under the 

'  March 8. 1897.

NAZARENE WMS HOLDS 
SPECIAL PROGRAM MONDAY

I

Electric Food Mixers

*18.75
Convenient Terms J

Mixing batter, whipping cream, mashing potatoes or fix
ing orange juice is no simple matter— unless you have 
an electric food mixer to do it for you. Then otherwise 
hard, tedious work becomes fun, for you can do it easier, 
better and quicker. Just phone our store— we’ll deliver 
vours today.

T exas Electric Service C ompany

Continuing the Mission theme of 
the annual spring revival which is 

1 under way at the church this week, 
ladies o f the WMS of the Church of 

I the Nazarene held an open meeting 
Monday afternoon, with men o f the 
church m guests.

The evangelist. Rev. Gray o f Big 
Spring, brought a special message, 
from the subject "How Can They 
Hear Without a Preacher?"

There was an excellent attendance 
with much heartfelt interest.

1

C  E. Cameron, Muujrrr

Lynn County Places 
Third in Meat Show

REPORTER S SCHOOL 
HELD AT LUBBOCK

itrict meeting o f the agents and re
porter's school held in Lubbock on 

_______  March 23rd.
"Reporters should bring notebook Miss Madeline Cox, Demonstration 

and plenty o f pencils to a club meet- Agent o i uawson county, gave a de- 
m g," said M im  Minnie Fisher Cun- monstraton on cutting other patterns 
nmgham. Extension Editor, tv a ii from the foundation pattern. Those

Lynn county’«  group placed third 
in the Quality Meat Show held a< 
Lubbock, Monday, Tuesday, and Wed

BE MODERN $>-
INSTALL AN AUTOMATIC 

CAS WATER HEATER

See year Gas AppUanee Dealer ST

J l -

W e o t  T e x a s  Ç a t G h
Good Gas with Dependable Service

attending the school wrote a report nesday o f this week, according to re- 
o f the demonstraiton according to turns published Wednesday morning, 
the rules given by Miss Cunningham. j. w. Gardenhire’s baby beef plac 

Miss Turner, editor o f the society *d *ixth in that division. There were 
column of the Lubbock Avalanche- $6 entries in that class.
Journal gave a talk on sending in re- More complete details concerning 
pom  of the club meetings. Lynn County’s exhibits will appesr

Lunch was -served by the Home, next week.
Economics girls.

Agents and r e p o r t '»  from ten Y o u n g  P e o p l e *  R a l l y  
counties were present. They were: .  .  j  j
Lubbock, Da»son, Lynn, Hockley. »5  W e l l  A t t e n d e d
Castro, Lamb, Hale, Yoakum, Has- ----------
kell and Parmer. Those in attendance - An attendance o f more than one 
from Lynn county were Silvia Robb, hundred and fifty  was reported for 
C. H. D. A., Mrs. Garland Penning- the Fifth Sunday rally held at the 
ton, Mrs. Joe Poindexter, Mr«. Har local Church o f the Nazarene Sun- 
old Edwards, and Zelma Thrailkill. day by the pastor, Mrs. Pearl Keeton.

--------------------------------  ! District Superintendent V. B. At-
CRETONNE NO GOOD FOR | teberrv was here from Abilene, and
M AKING CHAIR COVERS delivered the message at the morn

ing hour. The entire day was one of

C. C. Dry Goods
O’Donnell, Texas 

TRADES D A Y  SPECIALS 
THESE PRICES FOR SATU R D AY  AND

M O ND AY
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, 2 for 
Ladies Silk Hose, 3 pair for
81-inch Brown Sheeting, 4 yards 

EASTER FROCKS

$ 1.00$ 1.00
$ 1.00

We are today unpacking a wide assortment 
of fresh new Spring frocks, just in time to 
help you plan your Easter wardrobe. And 
we have hats to match. Come see them. 
Men’s Every Day Sox all colors, 10 for $1.00 
Beautiful new Spring Batiste and Flaxon, in 
the latest patterns 29c yard

CHILD REN ’S AN K LE TS  
Nice assortment of patterns

15cand19c
SHIRTS

Boys Beau Brummell, new Spring patterns

89c
G A R Z A  SHEETING

9-4 best quality, only 34c yd.
New arrivals in Ladies’ and Children’s 

W H ITE  SHOES 
Priced To Please

Bleached or brown, 36-in. wide good quality 
DOMESTIC

10 yards $1.00
V A N N E TTE  HOSE

Something in Hosiery for women. Very 
sheer and guaranteed ringless. The newest 
colors, including navy-

$1.00
Many other Specials. Come in and see us.

C .C. Dry Goods

“ Cretonne should not be used in blessing and fellowship.
' making covers for chairs’* says Miss Delegate« were here from Lamesa. 
i Robb, County Home Demonstration Big Spring, Post, Tokio, Grassland, 
Agent o f Lynn county to the Midway and New Lynn.
Home Demonstration Club meeting The next meeting will be held at 
with Mrs. I. M. Draper on March 20. Post on June 30, and a large group 

The alkali in the air soon fades o f young people plan to attend from
cretonne. Good inexpensive uphol- here.
stering should be used for chair --------------------------------
covers. The bottoms o f chairs may Messrs, and Mrrns. Guv Bradley 
be woven o f bindertwine. This makes and C. H. Cabool were in Lame«a 
a lasting chair bottom. Sunday afternoon.

Miss Doris Dean from Southland mm^ m m „
a a-.- a guest o f the club. 

members

REAL SAVINGS] 
HERE

City Grocery & Marke
W * .  T V l ? v e r Bring Us Your Produca

STUDY PAR LIAM EN TARY 
LAW  A T  CLUB MEETINC

"Always address chairman and 
wait to be recognized before speak
ing in your club meeting,”  said Mrs. 
W. E. Galloway o f Wilson giving a 
drill in parliamentary law in a meet
ing o f the New Home H. D. Club 
in the home o f Mrs. Lloyd McCor
mick, March 22.

Club members present were Mmes. 
R. H. Bate«, J. W. Armontrout, P. 
W. Goad, J. B. Anderson, G. N. Mc
Whorter, W. A. Robinson, Charles 
Lee, Joe Hilton, Joe Poindexter, and 
Limbley. Visitors were Mmes. Gallo
way, Byron, and Bearden.

“ Hair, teeth and nails have a large 
part to do with good grooming”  says 
Miss Oleta Huff, sponsor o f the New 
Lynn 4-H Club Girls, meeting in the 
school auditorium on March 19th.

Rules for the care of the hair, 
skin, nails and teeth were discuaaed.

Plans for an Easter party were 
made.

Eleven members with their spon
sor were present.

The Edith Home Demonstration 
Clu-b met March 20 in the home o f 
Mrs. Walter Kahl. The entire day 
was spent piecing a quilt for the 
club ladies to sell. A ll members ex
cept two were present. Each brought 
a covered dish and a bountiful feast 
wa« served at the noon hour.

WELLS CLUB DISCUSSES 
CURRENT SUBJECTS

“ America Must Choose” and “ The 
AAA Program”  were discussed in the 

¡Wells Home Demonstration Club 
meeting on Thursday, March 21, in 
the home o f Mrs. Gooding.

Refreshmen to o f cobkies and Eas
ter egg* were served after an en
joyable social hour.

Those present were: Mrs. C. Bolch 
j  Mrs. Levi Gray. Mrs. Weaver Bau- 
cum, Mrs. D. J. Bolch, Mrs. A. R. 
Tyler, Mrs. Fred McGinty, Mrs. W. 
J. Jordan, Mrs. D. L. Greenwood, 
Mrs. Shelby Baucum, and the host- 
eas, Mrs. Gooding.

| L Mr and Mrs. J . L. Shoemaker Jr., I 
ind children were in Lubbock Fri-

R E D S  W H I T E

Specials for Saturday, April 6
PEACHES
No. zy2 R & W 
COFFEE, R &  W
1 lb. in glass 
COFFEE, R & W
2 lb. in glass 
M ATCH ES
B & W, carton 
LYE , R & W
3 for
DRIED PEACHES
2 pounds 
BULK RICE
5 pounds _______
BEANS, Great North
ern, 5 pounds 

P IN E APPLE , R & W 
Broken Slice 
CHERRIES 
No. 2 R S P 
BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 ____
PEAS, No. 2 
Kuner Economy
HOMINY, Sugar Loaf 
No. 2, 3 for ....

17c
31c
60c
23c
25c
25c
31c
37c
15c
14c
10c
14c
25c

K R A U T , Silver Flotss 
No. 300, 3 for 
BEANS B & W Mex 
style, No. 300, 2 for 
SW EET PO TATO E S
No. 2 _______
KELLOGG W H E A T
KRISPIES
CORN FLAKE S
Red & White
M ARSH M ALLO W S
1 lb. R & W
FLAV-R-JELL
Red & White

DATES
lOoz. R &  W
CO CO ANUT
1-4 lb. R & W
COCOA
V2 lb. Hershey
POWDERED SUGAR
1 pound
IV O R Y  SO AP
medium, 2 for
IV O R Y  SOAP
large, 2 for

8 & 0 Cash Store J. N. Line & Sons

Trades Day Specials at City Grocery r 
mean something, be cause we list art 
you need every day, and then mark 
lower tha !  you can buy them elsewhei 
Look at these

TRADES DAY SPECIALS, SATURDa| 
APRIL 6TH

BEANS, Phillips, with pork 
TOMATOES, No. 2, 3 cans 2
CORN, No. 2, good quality, can iq]
PRUNES, fresh, gallon _____
VEGETOLE, Armour’s, 8 lb. carton $l.ll 
GRAPENUT FLAKES, 2 pkgs with Scotti 
cream pitcher 
SOAP, Blue Barrel, giant bars, 6 for _ 2 
CORN FLAKES, Jersey, pkg.
BAKING POWDER, K. C. 25 oz. \\ 

SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, gallon
VIENNA SAUSAGE, c a n ___________
POTTED MEAT, can ________
RAISINS, 4 lb. pkg. Princess brand 
FLOUR, American Beauty, 48 lb. $14] 
FLOUR, American Beauty, 24 lb.
Through special arrangement with Min 
Feed Store, we are sub-agents for Checker! 
board Feeds. Stock up on these when yoT 
buy your groceries.

W e will have a full line of fresh vegetabl 
priced right for you

Checks are bom u>itb, 
1»  live and grow. I  f t .  
that means more tha 
the tiny crop u-itbfe* 
hunger fo r  keeping a 
Jet eloping little  f m  
sturdy chicks at six i

IHAPS it’* hard to *e 
|\ht difference in chic: 

| ,t the sure. But whe 

b»g ii empty at ai 
i. you can see it in th 

s. They tell you in lift 
inds, in developmem 

you that Starteo 

tthem the things a chid

Minor

The
—for hell«

Alloyed 
t e r m  I 1

Just as the r
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The Q^rmnall Index, Thursday, April 4,1035
NO DEVELOPMENTS It i* estimated that more than, the former Carl Cox residence. ber* work is typeal of that of

ON PARK PROJECT three thousand car* and trucks will B. L. Davis and Dick Tune were in oiustrators to point the way to riot*
. Z---------  | participate in the stunt. Aside from Lamesa on businesn Wednesday beautiful farmsteads.

m ere nave been no recent devebi these company-opmed and operated moin.iig.

\° uStab' Vthicle*’ U i* t i pected * *  a ---------- Denton county yard demonstra-
nsn a state park at Tahoka Lake ac- percentage o f the 22,000 Cbnoco Harvey Line made a business trip tors so perservered ,n their work at
i Z 'h *  t0 CoUBty Jud« ‘‘ W ’ E- , de* 1*.,a w I! Vkew i,i Partic»P»t< ¡into New Mexico Wednesday and to enlist and interest the support o f 

a l  l- , Continental is one o f the countrys; Thursday. the civic organizations and the City
,lCi ti0n/ ° r i Ui d8 ,t0 heLP Pur* lar* S8t users o f newspaper advert!»- ---------- 0f  Denton itself Through this eo-

cnase the land and develop the pro- in* and gives this medium a large, SEED FOR SALE: Cotton, maize, operation a place has been set aside
perty was made some time ago, but share o f the credit in achieving an hegari, sudan, cane. See W. C. Sauls by the Denton Park Board to receive
Juag. hmith says nothing has been | increase o f 6<M_per cent in sales of Mrs. Ray McCarter and children of and care for shrubs donated by t»>«i .  , r  *. .......  ......  .........v. .11 po u t  ¿wra. iu»y A ic v a rt e r  an

j nearu rr°m the application recently. ‘ Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil Snyder *pent the -week t 
— Lvnn Counte Npwq Tohni/a : . ;n«a tno i .., ,  „  . * • ----------------— —— - ................. • »*v™. v... jujuci ryeiiu mr w »  end here with | other agencies. The shrubs are-heeJ-

•Dynn County News, Tahoka. ! since April 1934. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. d in by the caretaker until the yard
Continental this year is celebrat-! Smith.

DULL HEADACHES GONE; j ing its 60th anniversary. It began _______
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT operations in Ogden, Utah in 1875. Mrs. C. W. Foote and baby daugh- 

~  From a small distributor of Kero- ter o f Canyon are visiting her par-
Headaches caused by constipation sene and lubricants long before thejents, Mr. and Mrs. j.  W. Gates, 

advent o f the motor car it has grown
E. T. Welle made a business trip 

to Gail Tuesday afternoon.

are gone after one dose o f Adlerika. 
This cleans both upper and lower 
bowels. Ends bad «leep, nercousness. 
Corner Drug Store.

into one o f the ration’s leading oil 
companies.

— I Mrs. Reese W. Hamblen o f Mar-
Oil Company Staffing ¡shall is visiting her parents, Mr. and

■ | . _,8  *  | Mrs. C. L. Tomlinson and other rela-
Unique Contest lives and friends.

One o f the most unusual and dra-j Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Smith of La- 
mate ways ever conceived to exploit mesa were guests a short time Thurs 
the use o f newspaper advertising has day evening o f her parents, Mr. and 
been adopted by the Continental Oil Mrs. Bob Burdett.
Company. A novel contest has been ----------
inaugurated whereby during the com- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Guye, former 
ing Spring months cars and trucks residents and business folk, were 
will be seen on the streets and high here a short time Sunday afternoon, 

J ways o f some forty states plastered en route to Lubbock, where they ex- 
n hodge-podge compelling fashion pected to visit their eon, Wray. They 
with reprints o f Continentals news- ore now located at Breckenridge.
paper advertisements. | ----------

In addition to the circulation o f Misses Evelyn Wells o f Tahoka 
ten million that Continental Oil Co.,1 and Beverly Wells spent the week 
gets for its advertising by using 1363 end with Mr. end Mrs. Julian Dupree 
daily and weekly newspapers, Contin o f Colorado City.
ental’s advertisements through this; ----------
unique stunt will do double duty this| B. L. Davis is able to on the job 
spring. j again after a serious attack o f flu

The unique appearance o f Contin-1 which laid him out for more than a 
ental cars and trucks not only serves week. He was back in town Friday.
to call attention to the Conoco cam-! ----------
paign now running in newspapers, I. H. Cutler, pharmacist at Davis 
but also reminds Conoco salesmen o f Drug, is in Erath county this week, 

j the tremendous number o f car own- packing household furnishings prep- 
j ers who read about Conoco products Hi story to moving them here. He and 
throughout the year in their newspa- Mrs. Cutler are expected to arrive 
per*. today or tomorrow, and will occupy

Alloyed O il”
today’s high-speed, alloy-steel motors!

SEED FOR SALE: Cotton, maize, I
hegari, sudan, cane. See W. C. Sauls !

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wilson have re
turned from Lovington, and are mak
ing their home with W. R. Sander
son. Their many friends are indeed 
glad to welcome them home again.

ON TE X AS  FARM S
Following a landscape plan which 

she has worked out with the home 
demonstration agent, Mrs. B. H. 
Smith, Bastrop County yard improve 
ment demonstrator, enlarged her 
yard to 156x60 feet and planted a 
screen o f cedars and privet at the 
tear between the house and other 
service buildings.

Foundation plantings around the 
house, levelling and sodding the lawn 
and terracing the yard to stop eros
ion were all a part o f this plan and 
this home demonstration club mcm- 
eral hundred who are serving as dem-

Just as the metallurgist adds 
small amounts o f other metals 
to make special alloy steels, so 
we add small quantities o f a 
concentrated oily essence to 
highly-refined, paraffin-base 
rootor oil. This Germ Process- 
tog. discovered and patented 
hy Continental scientists, gives 
Conoco Germ  Processed M o 
tor Oil lubricating qualities 
no other oil has.

YO U R  M O T O R  is built o f parts made 

o f special alloy metals. Car manufac

turers and metallurgists worked together 

to produce metal alloys strong and dur
able enough to withstand the greatly in
creased pressures and temperatures o f the 

modern motor.
Oils, too. must withstand these pressures 

and temperatures and they must have extra 

oiliness and film strength to do it. Vet 

oils generally have no more oiliness and 

film strength than they had ten years ago. 

And many new refining methods now- 

used to make oils free from carbon and 

sludge have lowered instead o f increased 

oiliness and film strength!
Continental, pioneering as it has pio-

C O  N T  I N  E N T A L  O IL

necred for 60 years, has developed che first 
alloyed oil— Conoco Germ Processed M o 

tor Oil! It is custom-made for high-speed, 
alloy-steel motors. It has 2 to 4 times the 

film  strength o f straight mineral oil, as tests 

on the Timken machine have proved! It 

has more oilincss than any oil has naturally. 
It penetrates and combines with metal sur

faces, form ing a permanent lubricating 

film— the "H idden Quart". It is a pure, 
clean oil, free from carbon and sludge 

troubles. It gives extraordinary mileage as 

well as motor protection, as proved by the 

Indianapolis Destruction Test.

Say “ O .K .— Drain "— fill with Conoco 

Germ Processed Motor O il and you will 
have the finest lubrication you can buy!

C O M P A N Y  • Est. 1875

CONOCO
PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL

“ TheConocoTravcI Bureau at 
Denver aent a complete free 
plan for our trip— marked 

of every state a:-.d

.. .  travel booklet* and hotel and 
camp direct ocie*. T'.tey alto tent 
excellent information on where
ttfinh." ________• t

“We shopped at Conoco station* alón» our 
way foe many helpful, free Services. You 
can apply at any Conoco station for such
c nlan for your motor trip.”

demonstrators come 
country home* and claim them.

Try the Index Want 
Ads. I «9

REX TH E A TR E
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Eve Shows at 8:00 Ticket 
office close* 9:30 

Admission Always 25c

‘West of the Pecos*

“ Maybe It’s Love’ ’
A fast comedy-roman«« that is 
sure to please. Alexanders first

“ Bordertown”

Clean Up for 
Health

In connection with the .City’s Clean Up program, take stock 
of the sanitary conditions in your neighborhood.

You spend many dollars each year to help pay the officers 
that protect your loved ones and your property from criminals 
while you sleep. Yet you will allow a more serious menace to 
their .welfare to go unnoticed in your very neighborhood.

The unsightly, filthy, disease breeding out house and cess 
pool are far more dangerous than any criminal. Protect youi 
family’s health by tearing down and removing these breeding 
places o f flies, mosquitoes, and disease.

H-*!p clean up your community and protect your famih-’s 
health by installing modem plumbing fixtures connected to the 
sanitary sewer.

Southwestern Sewer Co.
“The Guardian of Community Health”

New Spring 
Merchandise

For the convenience of our Trades Day 
visitors we have arranged a showing of new 
Spring merchandise. Each item is a needed 
one, and is priced just as low as the quality 
will permit.

SHOES

Ladies’ White Sport Oxfords, pair $1.98
Ladies’ and Children’s T-strap Sandals, per 
pair $1.29 and $1.98

NEW  DRESSES

Fresh lot of crisp, dainty pique and batiste 
house frocks $1.00 each
Eyelet embroidery frocks, new styles, range 
of co lo rs___________ $2.98

OUR TRADES D A Y  SPECIAL

For Trades Day selling we have 14 bolts of 
Pepperell Lawn, smooth and sheer, regular 
22c value, Trades Day only

19c yard

Thornhill
Variety and Dry Goods
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DAVIS DRUG STORE
O ’Donnell, Texas

M YSTE R IO U S WORDS ON A  PIECE OF 
PAPE R

Often the first step toward getting well is
the prescription your doctor writes for you.V11V/ L fl V O V l i p v i v u  J V M i ”  *   1 V
Mysterious words, useless to you until the 
pharmacist translates them into medicine. 
But sickness consults neither the calender 
nor the clock before it strikes. It is likely to 
come late at night, or in the still hours of 
early morning-and your doctor called in the 
emergency, might order a much needed 
medicine compounded immediately.
Y  our Pharmacist stands ready. He keeps his 
light burning after other stores have darken
ed theirs; Sundays, holidays, into the night, 
at all time and at any time, he is ready to fill 
with microscopic accuracy, a prescription 
on which a human life may depend. (Re
member this the next time a patent medicine 
peddler calls. Buy drugs only in a Drug 
Store. )
This is all part o f the profession we have 
chosen. We, as your pharmacist are ready to 
serve you, accurately and swiftly, in any 
emergency.
“ The priceless ingredient of every product 
is the honor and integrity of its maker.”
Mrs. Fred Henderson now in charge of the 
Ladies Department.
New Policy - New Low Price* No Marble 

Tables
A  safe place to send your children, wives 
and loved ones to drink. A ll glasses steriliz
ed, no diseases can be contracted by drink
ing at our fountain.
A ll marble tables have been removed. This 
is a DRUG STORE.

Lynn County !
Attend Convention

County Judge W. E- Smith and 
Commissioners Jim Isard of New 
Horn*. Waldo McLaurin o f thin pre
cinct, and George Small of Tahoka, 
returned Saturday from B rw iw o o d  
where they attepded a convention of 
W ist Texas judges. v

Mr. McLaurin said Monday that it 
was a most enjoyablbe and worth
while trip, and that several mat
ters o f interest to the count)- as a 
whole were discussed. Such matters 
will be brought out from time to 
time during the year’s work program

i An
Elected; Hayme» Is 

Chosen Mayor

Balmy Spring Days «■ " " « i  * * .
Succeed March Winds tw* week re-̂ -tting 4

and planting flowers, u 
o f tinue* aa sunny and a*

Taking Farmers
O ff Relief Rolls

A « results o f city election Tuesday 
M. Haymes was name-! mayor of 

O'Donnell for the coming term, and 
W. T. H u ff is the new member o f 
the city council. Other members of 
the council are C. H. Mansell, C. H. 
Doak, John Earles and Fred Hender
son. Mr. Henderson was held over 
from last year and Mansell, Doak 
and Earles were re-elected to their 
places. R. O. Stark's name was also 
among those o f the candidates.

Voting was unusually light the to
tal number o f ballots not exceeding 
one hundred.

A fter the storm and stress o f tmues aa sunny and a«
March, who subsided at midnight she has begun, O'Donnell^ 7  
Sunday night with a last defiant puff flower garden thu summer *
o f sand and wind. South Plains folks

thoroughly enyoying the peace Mr. Carl Alexander msfc J 
H calm o f April. ineaa trip to San Antonio *

week end.
• Just in case we are having a rip-

snorting sandstorm when this i.s be-1 „  . M ■
ing read, permit us to say that w e ; . "**• •>ohn«l |
are writing this article Tuesday a f I j  Y  by h«r J
, \ I Mr*- J< Evere*t, are m Ft j
’  j this week on business, and *|

Housewives have put their week’s j ing relatives and friends.
wash on the lines today with a sigh | ---------
o f relief, and with floors freshly SEED FOR SALE: Cotton 
mopped and windows opened for the hegari, sudan, cane. See W

Austin, March 26.— Removal o f all 
farm families from the general relief 
rolls to the rural rehabilitation pro
gram was a step nearer this week as 
officials o f the Texas Relief Com
mission announced that henceforth 
all farm families residing on farming 
acreage will be classed as rural re
habilitation families, and will receive 
aid only in the form of credit ad
vances.

As a result, these families will 
come under all regulations o f the- 
rural program, and notes in favor o f 
the rural corporation will be taken 
from these clients for all such sub
sistence or on other advances from 
the relief administration. •

Relief officials have estimated 
that from 35 to 50 pci ecu'- o f the 
state's caseload consists o f rural i 
farm families and that the general 
caseload will be reduced by pproxi- 
mately 100,000 cases when all o f 
them have been included in the rural 
plan.

Since many o f the families affec1- 
ed by the new order are tenants lo
cated on farm plots, landlords will be 

| required to waive claims on tnis 
year's crops before any further ad- 

i vances will be made hy the Re'iet 
Commission. I f  the landlord, or other 
lien holders, refuses such waivers, 
the client family will be removed 
from the relief roll and the lien hold 
er so notified in writing according tc 
instructions issued by the Relief Com 
mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Naymon Everrett, 
and Messrs. D. J. Bolch and J. T- 
Middleton returned Saturday after
noon from a vacation trip. Mrs. Ev
erett remained in Ft Worth while the 
three men continued on to Caddo 
Lake for fishing

Charter No. 12831

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Reserve Di.irjJÌJB

The Hrst National Bank
J

OF O'DONNELL IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE 

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 4TH. 1935

ASSETS

D AV IS  DRUG STORE
O’Donnell, Texas

W ARNING  ISSUED AG AINST
TYPH O ID  FEVER BY DOCTORS

Austin, April 2.— A warning I 
against the hitch-hiking germ of ty-j 
rrhoid fever ha* just been issued by 
I>r. John W. Brown, Stcte Health 
Officer. Th< y must catch a ride from 
an infected person to the well per
son; this is generally accomplished 
by water, milk, flies, fingers, or food. 
Every case is contracted by way o f 
•he mouth and digestive system.

A carrier is a person who has had 
typhoid fever at some time aad who 
even after recovery carries the germs 
o i the disease in his urine and dis
charge o f the bowels. Carriers who 
are careless in their personal habit.« 
are likely to infect any food they 
handle- with unwashed hands. Some 
o f the most serious ami far reaching 
»utbr>ak> of the disease have been

caused by drinking milk or eating 
foods that have been handled by car
riers. Persons may be carriers with
out knowing it.

B. P. Maddox, county relief admit) 
iatrator for Lynn county, said Sat
urday that actual count shows 500 
famines on the relief rolls o f th ; 
county. On that date approximately 
$ 8,000 had been received for main
tenance of these families, with pros
pects for other funds not at al! en 
couraging.

Prospects for farm labor are being 
discussed, but lack of rain has so far 
prevented much o f this work.

In va l id  .gr0*a ïoeloa»

WÌthtonic * h,ch h€lP)  !  i neuf tonte  J a n C .  of  |
to rettore hloQ¿

1 «''•'•/¿P1" . _

Loans and discounts
Other bonds, stocks and sec A*ities -----------
Banking house, $10,000. Furniture & Fixtures $4,000 
Real Estate Owned other than banking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ________
Cash in vault and balances with other banks 
Other assets, EDIC

TOT A l. ASSETS

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United States Government deposit» 
public tunds, and deposits of other banks $

Public funds o f States, counties, wchool districts, or other 
subdivisions or municipalities . -

Deposits o f other banks, including certified and cashier's
checks outstanding ----- ----------------
Total o f items 15 to 19:

!$!/ secured by pledge o f loans and or investments $106.217.8.1

$106,217.83

1I
— » „  

*,r •s;z»* y

T O TA L  DEPOSITS 
Capital Account:

Class B preferred stock. 178 4-7 shares, par $84.00
per share, retinablc at $84.00 per share -----   $15,000.00
Common Stock 250 shares par $100.00 per share 25,000 00
Surplus ______________________________________ 5,000.00
Undivided Profits— Net 1,466.86

T O TA L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT

UM,

D AVIS  DRUG STORE 
Phone 35

TO TA L  L IA B TU TIES  ......... ........

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF L YN N : as:

I, J. I_ Shoemaker Jr., Caahier o f the above named bank, do 
swear that the above statement U true to the best o i my -owt
belief.

J. L. Shoemaker Jr., Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this CORRECT— Attest:

1st day o f April, 1935. D. R- Couch

(S E A L ) B. M. Hayme*. ^  1 “ ° * ^
C. J Beach

Notary Public. Lynn County. Texas.

Shumake Children
Taken To Hospital

Typhoid fever is unnecessary and 
preventable. Every case is due either 
to community negligence or to the
ignorance and carelessness of some
individual. Persons planning 
tion trip where sanitation may not be j 
rigidly enforced should protect them j 
selves against this disease by beingl 
vaccinated. Three innoculations with) 
typhoid vaccine, a week apart, are 
all that is necessary to aecure protec
tion against this disease for two 
yeai ». Th - purity o f water, milk or 
food cannot be judged by looking at 
t so the best thing to do is to play 

safe and have your physician protect 
you.

Much concern is fe lt throughout1 
the community this week for the wel j 
fare of the children in the Frank 
Shumake family. Rebebcca Mae, the 
oldest o f the three, and Frank Jr., 
were taken to Dallas this morning, 
(Thursday), for major operations. 
Only Mrs. Shumake is with them, hav 

ig gone down with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Caldwell.

Rebecca Mac has been troubled 
ith mastoid for some time, and 

Frank Jr., is to undergo another op
eration on his eyes. It is sincerely 
hoped by their many friends throu
ghout the territory that both opera
tions may be successful.

The Index joins with these friends 
in extending best wishes.

Mr. John Earles made a business 
trip to Ft. Worth the first o f the 
week.

I-Ookat tho*^ deep-cut diamonds 
In the CENTER where they can 
dig in and "b it e ”  the road. 
That's why other tlree skid 14% 
ro 19% farther when braked.

GOOD-YEAR

LOW
ONE-WAY

RAIL
FARES
EVERY

DAY

2c
per mile Good in 

coaches and 
ehair cars

3c

TRIPLE- G U A R A N T E E
1. Against road hasards
2. Against defects for Ilfs
3. Our own guarantee and a

Also
Lifetime Guaranteed 

$ X o O  G O O D Y E A R  
V “ "  S P E E D W A Y

Extras!
NO EXTRA COST
1. 4 i%  More MUee of REAL 

Non-Skid Safety
2. Quicker Stopping Grip— 

"G o od y ea r M argin  of 
Safety"

3. Blowout Protection in not 
one but ALL Pliee

Highway Garage

Par Mile 
Good in all class 
es o f equipment.

RJDE THE 
TRAIN FOR 

SPEED. COM- 
FORT. SAFETY  

ECONOMY

WELCOME
Trades Day Visitors

We are always glad to see you in O’Donnell, and especially! 
glad to welcome you to our store on the regular Saturday Trades | 
Days. Make the B & O your headquarters.

Trades Day Specials
Saturday, April 6

Also low Round-trip fare* with lib
eral privilege*

NO SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS

These low fare* aprply anywhere on

R. O. Stark
Agent

O’Donnell, Texas
Qr write

General Passenger Agent

T. B. Gallagher
AM A R ILLO  TEXAS

SUGAR 10 pounds 

25 pounds

LARD, four pounds, none better 

COFFEE, Schillings, 2 pound can 

THERMOS JUG, best on the market, gallon size 

FISHING POLE, 20 ft. good quality cane 

P A IL , 3 gallon size, heavy and strong 

SHOT GUN SHELLS, 12-guage, box

A RED &  W HITE STORE “Where Cash Talks”
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